
VM M  pro* 
pooqty  m «roaperov Condition Cam- 

inf Many New Fanners 
to Locate in Comity

during tbe short manta ft  Feb- u u r " W  
rnsrj. These cows wnrs fled • SneCMOf 
only ordinary homo grown food.

Toko ton such oowsas these ^
sod soU tbs hatter fat for soy M l D f l A l B  
25 oonte per pound and they wUl
produce suffice lent tenets nice ^  ___
earn each month. . 8tartedlFlm

This is only s pert of the rove- N oth ing 1 
nne the dairymen derives. Tbs y _ _  c
calves are a big item each year.
The skim milk fed to hogs ip s
sure revenue producer. One of th«

such “sign" end that is tbe 
splendid sod enlarged, stocks at 
merchandise pnroheeed by the

U ST  U N  10H S f t  ttJHB JURY HIVE BEOtSHORTere oarefal bnsiaeae seen who 
keep their fingers ea tho financial 
pulse of the eenntry. They know 
the buying public in prosperous.

This buying of large sleeks of 
goods is not confined toths rail 
rood towns alone. A  Herald 
Times representative has recent
ly' visited e number at the stores 
in the ooanty end he expressed 
himself as surprised at the 
assount end character of goods 
oerrisd bye number of those 
stores.

Especially la this true of S. F. 
Anderson and eon st Rogers. 
At the time of hie visit to thig 
store Mr. end Mrs. Anderson 
bed just returned frees the east 
era markets and wffh two t r 
three olerks were bang an peck

Chao. HIU of Floyd and J. 8, 
nrry who lives north of town 
men tty bought 80 head of good 
s i ham cows from A, L. Gregg, 
f  Delpbos.
The buyers are new comers 
tibia ooanty and prosperous 
ookfarmers from Cottle county

District Judge John t. MoQMpa, in bin remarks to the petit jury 
last week when it Use empanel#, said many interesting things, 
end eongrntelotos the offioers end good dtissns of Roosevelt coun
ty. The re soarks are as follows: C. M. Johnson, one of the 

prosperous stookfarmere of the 
Dereno community thin week 
bought a new Ford from doe 
Howard who Is now ssnoointed 
with P. E. Jordan in tho Ford 
sgenoy.

Mr. Johnson and bis sister

box, having boon found qunttf 
Of petit jurors at this term of 

Hie law con temple tee tl 
trial jurors should be free frat in  prosperous conditions 

ire ere oeuslog many new for- 
are to locate. They are bese
tting by the experience of the 
[igloos] cottiers and are buying 
Ml raising cattle.
Conditions were never better 
t this ooanty There is s fine 
keson In the ground which in- 
bates that we will have the 
irliest grace in many years, 
ittls men ere optimistic aver 
te outlook sod they should be. 
The tax rolls are going to 
Mw a great increase this year 
rer last year, in the number of 
Mtie. Hie construction of silos 
id the raising of sudan grass is 
ring to make it possible for our

ever before ' The cenrt is rime to impress nt.cn your minds the Inst that 
tbs trial jury la a very important part of the machinery provided 
by the state for the administration of jostles. Yon may have the 
beat Judge in the state pensiding end you may have the sbiest 
District Attorney in the state prosecuting, and yon may have the 
best equipped Sheriff’s force, yet if yon have a bad or worthless 
jury the administration of jaetios and the enforcement of law will 
be seriously crippled and handicapped. I mean by this, if tlx 
jury is oosaposed of men who ere careless and indifferent ss to the 
enforcement of the law and who take no interest in the lnforoe

to their individual to-

bome of Mrs. Mood Smith, Mac. 
10 to disease the publication for 
1916. They feel cion Aidant that, 
with the cooperation of the stu
dent body the Anneal this year 
will far surpass the pubiicattoo 
In lild .

J. F. Jones, whose prepense is 
always welcomed by the boys 
sod. girls of tho High Sobool, 
gave a moat Intsreatlag and help 
ful talk to the sixth and seventh 
grades, Tuesday Morning.

Plane are being formulated by 
tbe Staff of tho High School An
nual whereby the publication

family

moot of the law, except insofar Spit 
lereate and who alisrw their likes and dislikes end their sympathies 
and sentiments to influence their verdicts, end who have not the 
eoarege of their ooovtettoos after they are convinced by tbe evi 
deuce. Then under each conditions tbe enforcement of the law 
beoomee a farce and the miscarriage of justice beoomee a frequent 
occurrence. I tenet that the Jury now before me will fully realise 
and oonacientioesly discharge their duties at this term of the 
oourV

At this term of the ooart tbe grand jury of this county com
pleted ita labors In two days. The lest term of the District Court

log made, by Mr. Marius, who 
bee already completed more 
thee two and one half miles. Mr. 
Marine states that in tbe near 
future he expeote to move hie 
camp to about two miles north 
of town and finish tho road on 
thin end. When the road Is 
finished between Fortolee and 
Bkmtrwator draw It will be pos
sible to got to Clovis without
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Died.
Barney R. Mathews was bora 

i 14, 1892 at Nubia, Texas, 
died st the borne of hie 

Mrs. J. T. Turner, at 
oa February 18, 1916. 

i a youcg man of splendid 
Jlte, a loving husband and an 
lient son. He professed re 

Aagust 3rd 1918, under 
Iro. O. E. Phillips st Nabis,

The deceased is survived by 
wi f e ,  formerely Miss 

[Amber Neighbors, his mother 
one sister. The bereived 
have the heartfelt sympathy 

| of their many friends and neigh
bors st this sad time.

Vacant School Land.
Tbe following is‘a list of the 

vacant school sections In Rooae- 
velt county on February 1st, 
1916, which ore subject to lease 
for grosing or agricultural pur
poses. In some oases only parte 
of sections are vacant. Tbe va
cant area will be furnished upon 
request. Blank applications or 
farther information in regard to 
the rental price will be furnished 
upon request to the com mis 
stoner of public lands, Santa Fe, 
New Mexico.

Tvp. Rm i  S*c. Twp. lu f ,
. . . IN . . .  2 »  S .. . . . .  S B  . 
. ..IN  .. SB  

ZN .. » E  
SN .. 28E 
4N .. » E

.18 . 29 E 82 .. 88 ...82E
,18 .. SB 2... « . . .  27E
.11....SB 10__ 28 .. STB
.18 ... ME 82... 68... S B  
28 .. 27E 2 .. 68....8ft

Appointment For 
Harvey B. Fergnsson, former 

oongreesman from New Mexico 
bee been appointed private iecre 
lory of State Bryan. Mr. Fer 
gueaim baa long been a personal 
and political friend of Secretary 
Bryan’s. The position is next in 
importance to that of Secretary

men who are now in the jury 
constitute the regular panel 

trict court in this county, 
minds ef those who serve as 

impraoetoas and opinions as to 
si or civil, which is to be tried 

by them, and for this reason 4b Incomes your duty not to listen to 
Ih w M lw  of statements wj|#b may be made concerning any 
to bo tried at ttte tors o f life District Court. If any person 

or persona attempt to diocese or ihiato the facts concerning any 
case to he tried el this tars of > the TNotriet Ooart it is year duty 
to inform eueh perooe or pereaes that yoa are a  juror that may be 

positively do oredit to a town Of flailed upon to try said ease, and request them to desist from die
the matter in yoer pretence. If after this request is 

the made any parson or persona shall pei risl Is discussing any case 
pr the fleets canoe ruing it In your presence, it then beoomee your

to tbe ooart and the ooart will then take 
may rsqslrs.

• Tbe ooort n eentty in another county had occasion to discharge 
jaior because after being qualified be allowed a defendant In i 

murder case to relate to him tbe tools and thereby formed an opin 
ton eeoh on to disqualify his. Owing toths peculiar dream- 

with this indident ttw court imposed no punish

The
ball of Oo. M, N r i  
tional guards ooeared Monday 
night, at the Armory. Lieut. E.
C. Teat, U. 8. A . acting'os in-j 
specter for the Vhderoi 
meat and Adj. Gen 
ting for the state. The inspec
tors examined the property and 
reports of Copt. T. J. Moilnari 
and proooanoed them to be in 
excellent shape and compliment
ed tbe offioers upon their sptoa 
ded shotting. Both army officers 
expressed themselves sa being 
well pleased with the personnel 
of the Company slating that the 
men were above the average.

At night the 84 members pi 
ent were inspected as to their 
proficiency in drilling and gave 
s good account of themselves 
The inspection was well attended 
by tbe citisens who appeared to 
take a great interest in the pro
ceedings.

Tbe inspection was followed {the good 
by a grand military ball. Mask 
was furnished by the Prise Or 
chestro. The floor wi 
with merry dancers until 
lights began to “blink” wix

that such affairs 
every month.

did sol ooour

provemente over the last ship
ment. They are equipped with 
electric lights, 
and self starters when 
Dr. N. f .  WoUard purchased 
the first ewe o f these 
Improved machines through 
Coe Howard.

Cash and Wallace Austin worn 
visitors bore Wednesday. Wal
lace who is employed in tbe rail
way mail eervioe, to spending 
hie vacation with hie parents el

community which In some 40 
miles from Fortales but with 
their new oar we expeot to see 
them often in tbe county seat.

Many of our stookfannoru are 
buying Fords sad with tbe fur
ther improvement of oar roads 
we may eggeat a great Increase 
in tbe number of automobiles in 
tbe ooanty. *
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trirad to bridge U i  distance by halt, 
or possibly not quite ao much, wb*« 
a dark body pat tko aanlicbt of tk# 
open doorway Into temporary eollpoa. 
another followed i t  Boota clamped 
heavily on the flooring. The Mugh 
aooadod again. apparently la Ironic ap» 
oreelatlon of Mr. Boreas’ effort*. Two

doably

etaadlnc of Judith. Eyeing her nar
rowly though fartlvely, Mr. Bareua 
aaw her haadaome (ace darken omln- 
oaaly.

And her father waa aa quick to 
recognise theee portenta of trouble 
and to aeek to advaatac* hUneelf of

Hla heed craned oat horribly on hla 
long, wanted neck aa be pitched a 
sibilant whisper for her ears, and bis 
face In the moonlight seemed to glow 
with the reflection of that Inferno 
which smoldered la his erll

Is the tunnel that branched fli 
the mala shaft, beyond the | 2  
soma thirty mlnatea before t S

*” •■ * “ * " • * * “ *“•"* '*1

. Judith 
bat Alan 

etreuea-

But one was ellenced, the other 
quenched, all In a twinkling. HU 
daughter turned on him In a flash of 
Imperial rage.

Bareus caught ana tehee of the wom
an's tirade.

"Be silent!” he heard her say “Be 
silent, do yon hear? Don't erer speak 
to me again unless you want me to re
place that gag. I say. don't speak to 
met . . .  I am finished with you 
once and for all time; never again 
shall you pervert my nature to your 
damnable purposes—never again shall 
word or wish of yours drive me to 
lift my band against a man who baa 
never done you tbe least barm, tbougb 
your persecution of him would have 
acquitted him of a charge of man 
slaughter In any oourt—on grounds of 
self-defense! . . . Understand me!’’ 
ebe raged "I’m through Henceforth 
I go my way. and you yours . . ."

Her voice broke. She clenched her 
hands Into two tight fists with tbe 
effort at aelf-oontrol, and lifted a 
writhen face to the moonlight.

"God help ua both” ' she cried.

CssipfoMlis-NIgM.
"Well, gents!" the driver observed 

eheerfully, withdrawing bead and 
hands from long and intimate eom- 
manlsa with the stubborn genius be- 
aeatk the hood "I reckon you-ell 
may's well make np yore minds to 
ahrteten this hyeh salubrious spot 
Camp-for-the Night. You won't be 
gotn' no fartheb—not Just 't present 
Polling this old wagon through them 
desert sands back yondeb has ]ust 
naturally broke' the heart of that en
gine!"

"Whet, precisely, is the trouble?" 
Alan Law Inquired, rousing from anx 
love preoccupation

•Plumb boat* all to hall." tbe chauf 
fear explained termely

"Nothing could be fairer, more ex
act and comprehensive than that,” 
Tern Barcas commented.

Law nodded a head too weary to 
respond to the other's humor His 
worried eyec reviewed the scene of 
the breakdown

"What's to be doneT’ Mr. Law won
dered aloud

"Take It calm." tbe affable chauffeur 
advised "Frcttln won't get you-all 
nothin'. If It was me, I’d call It a 
day, make s fire, get them cushions 
out of tbe cynb. and get some rest. 
You can t do nothin' till I get bark, 
anyway, and that won't be much be
fore sunup."

"Where are you going?" Bareua de 
manded

"Walkin', friend. Just walkin'—”
"What for?"
"To fetch help—leeatwaya, onleaa 

yo'va got aotne kick romla' and 'ud 
rather atop hyeh permanent'—"

He turned off and bualed hlmaelf 
with preparatlona agalnat hla journey.

"lt'a almply thlnga like thla make 
me believe thla Isn’t, after all. noth
ing more nor leea than a long drawn- 
oat nightmare," Bareua observed pen

Alan Negotiates far the

left carelessly throat Into the qm 
Marrophat's lieutenant, and gaam 
bad dropped a flaming wick tafcJ 
tie heap of bone-dry debris. Thbj 
flamed, licked hungrily at the M  
Ing that upheld tha tolls of th*M 
Tbe Umbering caught lira wttksal 
lay. In a apace of time taM  
brief the flames wore spreadMgq 
and left, tbe tunnel waa a vid 
blistering fury.

As Alan said hla last mots tea
to Rose and Bareua, the firs g  
out In tbe bottom of the shaft mi 
varied the powder room.

Alan had guessed aright at Ml 
phat’a design; tbe keg of blasthgl 
der waa lees than an eighth ML 
explosion could not possibly ten 
fecteri the cave-ln Alan bad at I 
feared

But wkat Marrophat had ov«M 
was tbe proxlnflty to the keg Ml 
several sticks of dynamite, masks 
a film of earth that bad fate* I 
the crumbling walla

When the biasing fuse 
sparks Into the blasting powdff 
last exploded right willingly Mj 
dynamite took Its coo wttkaM 
least delay.

CHAPTER XLIV.

Aa In a Class. Darkly.
Thoughtfully Mr Bareua returned 

hie attention to tbe lovera.
If tbe evidence of hie senses did not 

mislead him. he was witnessing their 
first difference of opinion. It was not 
an argument acute enough to deserve 
the name of quarrel, but undoubtedly j 
the two were at odria upon some ques
tion—Rose Insistent. Alan reluctant 

The laat gave way In the end. 
shrugged, returned to the car.

*'T'm going bach up tbe trail." he 
announced, and hesitated oddly.

"Feeling the need of aotne little ex- 
striae no doubt,'' Bareua suggested.

"Rose thinks It's dangerous to atop 
here," Alan began to explain. Ignoring 
the Interruption.

"Mlaa Rose la right—eh. Miss Ju 
dlth’ *' Bareua Interpolated 

Judith nodded darkly 
"8 0  I'm going to aee If I can't buy 

burros from the prospector back there 
Rose ears be has some—doesn't know 
how many—"

"Three will be enough," Judltb Inter
posed "I mean, don't get one for me. 
I'm stopping here '

"But—" Alan started to protest.
She gave him peuae with a weary 

gesture
' Plesee' It's no good arguing. Mr 

Lew I've made up my mind; I can be 
most helpful here, by my father’s 
side," she asserted, and nodded at 
Trine with a significant smile that 
maddened him "He needs me—and 
no harm can come to me. I'm pretty 
well able to take care of myself" 

This. then, must have been tbe nub 
of the lovers' quarrel: Rose’s Insist
ence that Jadith be left behind. Alan's 
reluctance to consent to this lest be 
convict hlmaelf of the charge of rank 
Ingratitude, remembering the great 
service hla erstwhile antagonist had 
done him

If only Judith might not find cause 
to change her mind!
il l*  set himself aedulonaly to divert 

Judith with the magic of his conversa
tional power* an offering Indifferent
ly received He waa still blithely 
gossiping when Judith flung away to 
her sister's side

The ensuing quarrel seemed but the 
1 more portentous In view of the re
st reint Imposed upon themselves by

Qnaehing Hla Teeth In Impotent Rapa

doing It In a sitting position, with 
hla back agalnat tbe door jamb, felt 
• leep overcoming him like a dense, 
dark cloud.

to tha bottom of tbe shaft—a descent, 
he estimated shrewdly, of something 
tike a hundred feet

A hideous screeching followed, the 
protests of rusty and greaselese ma
chinery Twisting bla Deck. Barcue 
saw tbe dim opening of tbe shaft 
slowly closing, aa If a curtain were 
being drawn down over It. Jimmy 
waa closing the bulkhead door, leav
ing them definitely prisoners, beyond 
human aid. there In that everlasting 
black bola . . .

With a final squeal and thamp tbe 
bulkhead settled Into place A con
fusion of remote sounds thereafter In
dicated that Jimmy (with.

The Bo ere ia of the Earth.
Awaking befell Mr Bareua In a 

fashion sufficiently sharp and startling 
to render him Indifferent to the benefi
cial effects of some eight hours of 
dreamiest slumber.

He discovered hlmaelf lying flat on 
hla face, with somebody's Inconsider
ate. heavy hand purpoeely grinding the 
■aid face Into the aged and splintery 
planks of tbe shed flooring At tbe 
tame time other hands were busy 
binding hla own together by the 
wrists and lashing tbe same to the 
•mall of bis back ny means of a cord 
passed around hla middle, while bla 
natural If somewhat spasmodic efforts 
to kick were sadly hampered by the 
fact that hla ankles had already been 
secured by means of half a doitn half- 
hltcbea and a square knot.

His hands attended to, his head was 
released Promptly he lifted It end 
essayed to yell, an effort rendered 
abortive by the gag that waa thrust 
between bis teeth the Instant hla 
Jaws opened

Then be heard a laugh, a cold, 
mirthless chuckle.

Now the blood of Thomaa Bareua 
ran cold (or he thought It did, which 
amounts to much the same thing). 
For \f hla tenses had played fair, the 
laugh he had heard was tbe laugh of 
Mr Marrophat. head-devil In tbe serv
ice of Seneca Trine

He twisted hts head to one side 
I and glancing along the floor, saw noth
ing but the wall Twitted the other

streamed out and spread swiftly t 
farthest recesses of tbe barMM 
nel. Denes clouds of Steam »  
place of terror as tbe flree wtefl1 
gnished.

Swept with tbe stream ns It P
oat of the tunnel. Aina 
throughout to retain bla bold ! 
tbe waist of Rosa Barcue d lj
him unseen la tbe darkness- ■ 
not until Alan had contrived M 
an uiVumed timber and stay II 
and bis almost witless burden M 
tbe mouth of tbe shaft that be i 
sred Bareua alive, if almost ■  
nlxable in hie mask of mold sad 
battling back toward the abaft I  
tbe knfedeep tide.

Half blinded and stifled oa bat 
the reek of steam and powder! 
Alan struggled with hlmaelf •  
wits' were passably clear. J  

Immediately before him dang* 
hoisting bucket knd rope.

Surrendering the core of M 
Bareua. Alan climbed into th^  
and stared upward. aoomlaM 
walla of the abaft for a way
top. 3

There was none other then »  
difficult; gape too greet to b- 6 
by climbing showed l*  the « 
ladders. * __ .

The one feasible routs was ’  
rope. And there wan n o w !  
top to work the wlDdlnee—am 
hoped there would be nobody 
pose hie essay.

perhaps.
Marrophat's assistance) was making
tbe bulkhead fast beyond question— 
wedging and blocking It with timber*.

These ceased—and the silence was 
broken by Alan's vole*.

"Bareua'”
The latter grunted aoulfully by way 

of answer- he could do no more.
"I've worked my gag loose." Alan 

pursued In a hurried whisper, "but my 
hands are tied behind my back. Are 
yours’  Grunt once for 'yee'.”

Dutifully Bracus grunted a solitary 
grunt

"Then roll over on your face and 
give me a chance to work them free 
that way. given time . . .”

"Time1" waa the mirthless thought 
of Bareua "Haven't we got all eter 
n lty r

For all that, he wasted no time 
whatever In obeying Alan's suggestion 
—then lay for upward of ten minutes 
with hts fare In the mold of the tunnel 
while Alan chewed and spat and 
chewed and spat and chewed again at 
the ropes round the wrlsta of bis 
friend.

If it were In truth no more than ten 
minutes It teemed upward of an hour 
before the bonds grew alack and Bar- 

; cua with an effort that cost him much 
of the akin on one wrist worried a 
hand free, then loosed the other, re
moved and epat out his gag. and set 
hastily about freeing hla friend. That 
took but a few Instants—little more 
than was needed to rid Roe* of her 
bonds.

That much accomplished, a pause 
of profound consternation followed. 
The darkness woe absolute In the tun
nel, Jimmy having taken the candle 
away with him; and Its ellence was 
rendered uncanny by the so be and mur
rain of the lovera. that sounded some 
bow fearfully remote end Inhuman to 
Barra*—who had tamed Immediately 
to tha bulkhead and woe. without tha 
slightest bops, groping about Its joints

CHAPTER XLVI,

Flood end Fir*.
Screaming to make himself heard 

above the roar of tbe deluge, Barcue 
yammered In Alan's ear:

‘That devil He'e found tbe reser
voir—opened the sluicegates—turned 
It Into that shaft! We're done for!" 
Alan had no argument with which to 

Silently getting on htsgainsay him 
feet, silently be groped for Rose In the 
darkness, momentarily becoming more 
dense as the fall of water shut out 
the light, and drew her away with him, 
up the alight Incline that led back to 
tbe bulkhead. . . .

The water mounted rapidly. With
in five minutes It drove them back to 
tbe elbow In the tunnel; within ten It 
lapped their ankles aa they lingered 
there, doubting which waa the greater 
peril, to advance or to stand fast and 
let tbe flooding tide snuff out tbs Area 
of Ufa To return to the neighbor 
hood of tbe bulkhead woe to court the 
death Indicated by tbe fuss and tha 
keg of blasting powder . . .

Of a sudden tbe thought crossed 
Alan's mind that Marrophat had ar
ranged tha latter solely to keep than 
sway from the bulkhead. Now ifcgt Be 
thought of It. ha fait certain that tha 
powder room had been deliberately 
disclosed to him by Jimmy.

Probably, then, tbe keg and fans

Ms Doubt Which Cam* First le Hie 
Eataem.

tbe motor car and civilly explaining 
to Mlaa Judith Trine tbe purpose of 
tbe chauffeur'* expedition

Judith herself poised on the 
running board and smiling down at 
her victim with a warmth patently 
even more than the warmth of friend- 
ehlp; and at some little distance. Roee. 
Mr Law's fiancee and Judith a alater, 
eating her heart out with jealousy of 
this new sprung Intimacy between her 
-ateter and her lover!

"Bad business, my friend'" Barcue 
•seentally apostrophised the unwitting 
-Alan Law

Be Interrupted himself to nod know
ingly and wtth profound conviction: 
H  knew it  Now it begins again"

For Roee had abruptly taken e hand 
W  the affair, a gesture of exasperation 
{prefacing bar call "Alan!"

To her Mr law  turned Instantly, 
-with such alacrity that none who

He addressed hlmeetf to tte 
without murmuring—lift** ■ * * *  
on tha rope, wound M roujd *  
and began that haartbreaking « 

How be Occampitshad it hnj 
knew. That It moat b* ooeomM 
waa hla oa*. aU-abaorhtng** 
And somehow, by eom* 
human effort. It waa aruBtoaUF ■

of hts friend, he began to wrtggl* and 
squirm like a crippled snake, palp.
fn llv  in rh ln r  hla w a v  ao rA *. sw.fully Inching hie way acroea the floor 
toward Roee—with what design, bear 
sn alone knows! Dimly hla men
tal via Ion comprehondad the bore pos
sibility of hla being able. with hla *—«

it “ ■i'1 3
« ft;' iM



RED COFFEE OR CHOCOLATE
Among Requirements of the B aby Girl

To e e m  between games At a card
petty, try toed coffee or eboeolate. 
For t ie  coffee, make enough of what 
to known aa dear black afteidtnaer 
coffee to fill at least two wine o. 
•herbet glasses tor each gneet. Sweet* 
ea this while It is hot and sot aside 
to eooL Then pour It Into a large 
bottle or pitcher and set la a pall or 
deep kettle, packing Ice aroand It  
When ready to scree poor into 
glasses three-quarters full and beap 
on top either sweetened and whipped 
ereaa. or a tablespoonful of toe 
cream.

Iced Chocolate.—Melt two qnarao 
of eboeolate in a double boiler and 
add a cupful of granulated cugar and 
a cupful of water. Let this mixture 
cook from the lire, add a teaspoonful 
of vanilla and set away to chill In a 
pitcher. When ready to serve half HO 
a large mixing glass with chopped Ice, 
add two tablespoonfyls of the choco
late sirup. All up the glass with good 
sweet milk, cover with a shaker and 
shake thoroughly, strain Into glasses 
sad put whipped cream on top of each. 
Do net mix more than a Urge glass 
ef this at a time. It will make throe 
small glasses. This method la much 
better than boiling the chocolate and 
milk and than chilling, which ur unity 
forma a sediment

“1 had Ca
tarrh of tho 
Kidney* and 
Bladder. 1 
Am Very

■waste ere always sweeter 
ktsasb much completer, 
looks ere nice In chapels 
stolen he roar apples

-Thornes Randolph.
With pitch) (hades ef oae trusting

* ttSQffPv
Thm Uvea hut to her smile. end turns 

Worn Ufa's coM seeming end the 
busy mart

With tenderness, that heavenward 
ever yearns

To be refreshed where one pure altar 
burns.

•hut out from hence the rnoakery of Ufa;
Thus Nveth she content the meek, 

the load trusting wife.
—BUaabeth O. Smith.

I Feel Well, N j M g L j ]

2t e * r
hare no bitter taste In my 
mouth. I am glad to say I 
do not need Peruna anjr 
longer, I am perfectly weu. 
I have Peruna in tho house 
all the time. When I have 
a cold or when I do not feel 
well I take Peruna. W o  
were all sick with the grip 
last winter. W e took Psra- 
na and it helped us. Parana 
is the best medicine for grip 
or colds.**

ter le not s food, hut a carrier of 
to eli parte, and waate from all 
_____ __ parts of the body,

—V~\] we are taught. Too 
h V U m  J ) little drinking of 

fresh, pur# water 
• r j r a M l  to the cause of 
w  n,uch Physical dto-

turbance. Overeat- 
pr— ““  J tng and little drlnk-
(■ Ing of water to
p be our greatest American tall- 
j dietetics.
tor should not be toad, but oool 
L to be palatable, either sum- 
y  winter, and the amount each 
Euel should take depends Ihrgq- 
Rie food eaten. If one eats large- 
knit. less water to needed, and if 
Lika much milk, lees to required. 
M  the very young baby should 
ten frequent drinks of cold water, 
children must gaffer with their 

when the little game are ln- 
I end swollen, n drink of cool 
will give much relief, 

i acids In fruits play aa impor- 
i(Bee In destroying those germs 
eroete gases and canes autotn- 

tlon. rralt juices act on the 
re and quench thirst At the 
time they are a natural laxa-

Oyatera are rather an expensive 
food, but they add variety to the diet

H
and an occasional 
use of them may 
be made m ost

Creamed Oysters 
—Carefully handle 
each oyster to re 

_ move all shells, pul
In n colander and 

rinse m cold water, drain the liquid 
from the oysters and strain I t  adding 
It to the oysters. Make a rich white 
eauce of three tablespoonfuls each ol 
flour and butter, oooked together when 
the butter to bubbling hot then add 
one end n half cupfnle of rich milk, a 
half teaapoonful of salt end e few 
dashes of celery salt end red pepper. 
Cook e pint of oysters le boiling v e  
ter end the liquor until plump end the 
edges curl, pour Into tbs white sense 
end serve hot with buttered toast 

Fish Hash.—Take equal parts of cold 
flaked fish end cold boiled potatoes, 
chopped fine. Season with salt and 
pepper. Put butter In a saucepan, and 
when melted add the fish and pota
toes, stir until well warmed, then let 
brown underneath. Turn as an one 
let

Apple and Banana Salad.—Scoop 
out two apple balls from peeled ap 
plea, using e French vegetable cutter 
end prepare banana balls In the sauM 
way. cover both with a generoui 
sprinkling of lemon juice to keep 
them from discoloring, end serve am 
lettuce leaves with French dressing.

Asparagus Salad.—Place e cupful ol 
canned asparagus tips on lettuce 
leaves. Cover with thin ellcee of rod 
end grfren peppers end serve with 
well chilled French dressing

Macaroons.—Beat the whites of four 
eggs until stiff, add e cupful of auger, 
one cuptol ol coroanut and one of net- 
meat*. then three cupfuls of corn 
flakes, stir until well mixed and drop 
by spoonfuls on a buttered sheet Bake 
In e moderate oven.

Wears Many Crowns.
He—She's a thoroughly queenly 

woman.
She—Yes; even her teeth have goM 

crowns.—Town Topics.

W QVEN T A B LE  MATS POPULAR
For Use Under Hot Dishes Nothing 

More Satisfactory Has Ever Been 
Put on Market

M EAT CLOGS KID NEYS
T H E N  YOUR BACK HURTS

Nothing has ever been found more 
satisfactory to put under hot dishes 
than the old-faahloaed woven table 
mate, and of lata there has been quite 
a revival In their favor, especially aa 
It dose not require any great amount 
of ingenuity to learn how to manipu
late the frames upon which they are

ALTHOUGH the baby girl disports 
herself nearly all the time In plain 

little slips of various sheer materials 
aha requires occasionally Unary of the 
finest kind. Wee tncks and narrow 
Valenciennes laces, hand embroidery 
(sparingly uaed and la the dalatieet of 
patterns), are rolled upon tor the little 
decorative flalahlnga to her fsoeks tor 
dally wear. And no matter how per
sistently repented, these things never 
grow tiresome. Every mother de
lights In email garments finished with 
fine hand work. The painstaking oars 
with which every stitch to set In piece 
ben re witness to the mother's care, 
whether the stitching to done fly her 
own or other's hands

Although the baby will look as 
•west In the plainest of allpe as In 
anything alee, there are times when 
she requires extra finery to eultably 
honor a special occasion. Then the 
wits must be set to work to use the 
meene at hand to make her real 
"Arose up" clothes Sheer, fine fabrics 
In ootton or llnea. dainty hand em
broidery end narrow Valenciennes 
laces continue to provide the mate
rials But a little oddity of cut. a lit
tle extravagance In embroidery, the 
Introduction of a bit of gay ribbon, and 
the employment of the finest fabrics 
give tba holiday air that make her 
drees tor state occasions 

A  fine drees of sheer batiste tor 
the little lady Is shown la the picture. 
It to simply cut. having the bottom 
edge trimmed Into points the elbow 
sleeves Bering, and also finished wMh 
■hallow prints All raw edges ere cut 
Into email scallops These have first 
been etamped and buttonhole stitched 
with faultless exactness of needlework.

At the front a pointed panel at tht 
bottom and top to outlined by the en» 
broldered scallop*, end the two peneli 
are joined by a double Hue of scallops 
In these panele beautifully mad< 
French knots are set close together Is 
narrow rows A small panel of th« 
same kind adorn* the top of sack 
sleeve

At Intervale of about four Inchat 
about the skirt near the bottom 
■lashes are cut In the betlete and theii 
edges buttonhole Hitched. Througl 
these a sash of wide soft ribbon, to 
light blue or pink, le threaded and tied 
la tho hack In the simplest and limp 
ant of bows. A narrow edging of fin* 
valenclennee lace outlines the neck 
and all edges of the drees It to set la 
a raffle back of the scallops, with fin* 
hand sowing

Worn under this fluffy frock is i 
petticoat having a ruffle at the bottom 
made of alternating rows of valen 
cleune* and narrow bande of batlat* 
decorated with a row of French knots 
The bottom to finished with the nar 
rawest of edgings of valenclennee 
lacs

In such a frock the little wearer I* 
as splendidly arrayed ae It to possible 
for her to be. Even eo, this finery to 
within reach of any mother who 
knows bow to do fine needlework. 
Very little material to required, and 
this to not expensive. It to the ex
quisite. band-wrought decoration that 
makes these little dresses valuable. Tf 
such a drees must ha bought ready 
made It will mean a considerable out
lay of money: If made at home 11 
means an outlay of time—which ne 
one begrudges the baby.

JULIA BOTTOMLEV.

m medicine, and should he eat- 
■y timee a day. Scraped apple 
I given to young children 
reason that fruit to 'test eaten 
•arly or late la the day Is that 
ttnsch to empty and thus the 
Ira Juices have free access to 
■It Juices stimulating them to

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly oan make a mistake by flush
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a 
wall-known authority. Meat forma 
uric acid which excites the kidneys 
they become overworked from the 
■train, get aluggleh aad tall to Altar 
the waate end potoone from the blood, 
then we get elck. Nearly all rheu
matism, headaches, Uvar trouble, mar- 
vousneee, dlxxlnees, sleeplessness and 
urinary disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys

The moment you feet n dull ache la 
the kldneye or your back hurts or If 
the urine to cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or ah 
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop 
eating meat and get about four ouncaa 
of Jad Salta from any pharmacy; taha 
a ubiespoonful in a glass of water 
before breakfast and In a few days 
your kldneye will act fine. This fa
mous salts to made from the acid of 
grapes aad lemon julee, combined

These frames come 1a a box contaln- 
Ing several rises so that a aet for 
meat dishes end several rites In vege- 
Uble dishes may he mads

After being woven on the frame 
cross wise, the points where the 
crossed thread* peea each other are 
caught and knotted with either white 
or light-colored twist In cutting the 
finished mat off from the frame, a 
fringed edge to formed and the met 
not only launders well, but literally 
lasts forever. The writer bee e set 
of these mete made quite ten years 
ago by a daft old lady. These have 
been In constant uss some of them 
washed each week and they have 
scarcely yet begun to ahow eigne of 
wear.—Exchan gq.

■sap In good condition, drink 
Fof water before retiring, as this 
b the system. The first thing In 
koralng rinse the stomach with 
 ̂ tonic of cold fiveh water e halt 

St least before eating 
►ugh fruit conUlns little nutri- 
It ha* a large amount of cel 
which adds bulk to tbe food end 

totes the activity of the Juices 
e digestive tract, thus aiding dl-

Creamed Apple Tart.
Line e smell, deep pudding dish 

with a rich pastry, peel end slice In 
carefully one end one-half plats of tart 
appla, with Just a duet of nutmeg, 
three fourths cupful brown sugar and 
grate 1 rind end Juice of oue-half lam- 
on. Cover with crust end bake until 
dona. Lift the cruet end pour In plat 
of rich boiled custard Replace cruet 
end serve cold. This to a very old- 
fashioned Dutch dish end to delicious. 
Whipped cream to very nice to place 
of the custard, but tf cream to used 
hasp it up high and do not repli oe tba 
apper crust

ten from the hand unpeeled the 
i Is Indeed the queen of traits, and 
_  those who Indulge often

In the wholesome fruit 
k-rr T\ And it as good as e tonic 
Ki U'-i*** Apple Cream Pudding. 
HjMLf —Riles ■ dish for baking 

ot •PI’1** *»d pour 
W- T* over. It the following bat- 
L  ter: Take ■ pint of soar 
P *  cream, add e teaapoonful
le. end when It Is dissolved beet 
k or two cupe of flour, enough to 
I e thin hatter, add salt and pour 
the apples. Rake until brown 

i apples ere not tart enough add 
seese of lemon Juice end serve 
■uger and cream or with a bard

Know the trus value of time; snatch, 
setec. end enjoy every moment of It. 
No tdleneee. no procraatlnatlon: never 
put oft till tomorrow what you can do 
today. — Earl of Chesterfield.

When serving cheese or cottage 
cheese mold It Into email balls, then 

-  ̂ with e wooden skewer
I dip each In grated cheese 

^  v i  and lightly cost each
s A m CT? bell. If the cheese to 

Qvlte motet In tbe belle
LX-< ' Bn,* tur* wilt" stick

yV\ end make e most attrso- 
tlve dish.

Cream of Beets.—To • 
quart of milk add one onion, e sprig 
ot celery (both ent up), end heat, 
■train over two tables poonfuls each of 
flour end butter which has been 
cooked together Cook until smooth. 
Boot until thick end add one cupful 
of cooked beet* cut In email cubes 

Celery mixed with potato when 
cr.-anting potato adds to the dish. 
Both should be cooked until tender.

Chocolate Nut Cake.—Soften e half- 
cupful of better, add two cupfuls ot 
sugar, yolks ot tour eggs, one cupful 
af milk altarnatoly with I  14 cupfuls 
of flour that has boon sifted with four 
teas poonfuls of baking powder. f*M  
In tho whttoe of tba eggs and add two 
squares of melted eboeolate and a half
tea spoonful of vanilla.

Fronting.—Taka two gupfnto of go- 
gar. ooe-balf capful of water, oook 
until It threads, poer over beaten 
whites of two eggs, add a fourth of 
a teaspoonful of cream of tartar aad 
nine marshmallows .

Rhubarb Shortcake.—Chop line oae 
cuprul of mixed dates aad raisins. Add 
to two capfuls of rich, thick stewed 
rhubarb, cook Are minutes. Split a 
shortcake and spread generously with 
butter, then cover with the rhubarb 
mixture. Cover with whipped cream.

Lettuce, Pepper and Egg Salad.— 
Wash the tender leaves of lotto so sad 
arrange on n flat dish; chop flap two 
green poppers aad sprinkle over this, 
then add two hard cooked eggs, also 
chopped, cover with French Arena lag 
and serve well chilled.

Celery Fritters,
Beet one egg until very light; add 

one-half cupful of sweet milk, two 
teaepoonfule of butter, one eeltepooa- 
ful of ealt and enough flour to make 
almost e drop battor. Beat It thor
oughly and let It stand an hour or 
more to swell the flour. Beet again 
before using. Cut the colory leto 
Inch pieces end oook to boiling 
wated (salted) until Under. Drain 
aad stir It Into a fritter battor. Drop 
by spoon rule into deep fat

For Every
Worn at the Afternoon Concertkple and Almonds.—Core then 

nice, well flavored apples, which 
cook well without losing their 

|e. Cook In e thin sirup untn 
!fy tender and fill with almonds 
)h have been blenched end cut 
|nar1eni Put the almonds sharp 
Bret Into the apples until they look 
little porcupines Dust with pow- 
d sugar and place them In the 
p to e baking pen In the oven to 
rn When the almonds ere brown 
the apples well cooked remove, 
end serve with whipped cream 

sugar. The attractiveness of this 
hod must he tried to he apprecl-

ppifl Gelatin.—Pare, core end quar- 
klx tart apples, add the yellow rind 
mlf e lemon, cover with e pint of 
r. boll end gross through n stove, 
er e half-box of gelatin with half 
ipful of cold water and when soft 
I add the Juice of one lemon end 

all together. When molded 
w with elder sauce or cream end 
ir Orepe Juice may be used In 
*  of cider when It to not obtatn- 
i or nay canned fruit Julee may he

The Wretchedness 
o f Constipation

M is Filling for Cake.—Orate one 
|wo good, Juicy, well-flavored ap- 
L add ■ - cupful of augur and the 
tea of one or two eggs, depending 
n the amount of aggie pulp. Bent 
II light end firm, then put between 
m  of cake aad on top. This Ailing 
r bo flavored with n drop of almond 

two or three of lemon extract. 
;e Ailed with this mixture keeps 
>st for days end to good to the lest BOTTOMLEY.

Hero's the Worst Spoiler.
Da* of tho dealers to honey at tho 
rtland (Ora.) public market to en- 
tod to the championship booby prise 
the world la spoiling. Hors are re
duction# of placards which the mer- 
ent has tacked up before hie prod-
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W c buy everything you have to sell and 
pay the highest cash price.

W e sell Grain, Coal, Salt, Chickens and 
Live Stock of all kinds.

Home made Portales Brooms 2 5c each

W e sell for cash only and pay cash.

By selling for cash we save you money. 
Every man pays his own bills.

H. S . Douthit &  Company

H. C . M ’CALLUM
For any and all kinds of hauling 
Telephone 104 and he will be 
right around.

Portales, New Mexico

Prsetoriaa Building
O w n«d and Operated 

Kaelaelvely by 
T M I Pit ACTOR IANS

The Praetorians
A Splendid Council Meeting

Portalen Council No. 931 had a splendid 
mrrlmjf last Monday night, March 16th. 
This wan the regular March meeting. Sev
eral candidates were elected to member- 
ahip and two candidates were regularly in
itiated. After the initiation ten Praetoriana 
were given an introduction to the Praetor
ian (Jueen. The charter is still open at 
Portalea and you can get in this splendid 
org&nixation without paying the regular 
initiation fee You only have the medical 
examination fee to pay. See Deputy A. 
L. Elmore at once and give him your appli
cation

Elida Council No. 943
Elida Council No. 94.3 was organized Sat
urday night, March 13th with thirty-two 
charter members. Edgar and Emeat Sav
age were appointed deputies. See either 
of them and put in your application for 
memlwrahip at Elida.

The Praetorians
Home Office DALLAS, TEXAS

HONEST W ORK
General Blacksmithing and Repair Shop.-—Firat 
Claaa Horae Shoeing in Connection.—Carriage and 
Wagon Material Sold Right. A  A  A

R. W. M O O R E

White House Grocery Co.
Agents for Wichita Best 

and Golden Seal Flour 

Headquarters for Quality 

Groceries. We pay the 

highest cash price for 

your cream. Cleanliness 

and fair dealing our motto

White House Grocery Go,

f o i t u i i  « m t » . t i » a

The above represents a typical in Rooeovelt County

More Cattle Sales.

The Williamson Oldham Cattle

sales to atockfsrmers in differ
ent parte of tbp county recently.

P. 8 Dorsett, of the Bethel 
Company have made many cattle community is one of the many

successful hog raiser a in the 
Portales Valley. He is demon

Some of them have only been afstrating that profitable bog rate 
few head, bat these added to 
what they already had will make 
a start in the right direction.

This cattle company is doing a 
great ^ork in making It possible 
for atockfsrmers, large and small 
to stock their ranches. They be
lieve that the future prosperity 
of this county depends in a large 
measure on more and better live 
stock. They see that more 
prosperity for the farmers means 
a better and a more substantial 
business for them and it is only 
natural that they should be ms 
terial in trying to bring this con 
dition about. Following are 
some of the recent sales:

C. W. Yoachum, of Dora, 10 
head of cows. Mr. Yoachum is 
practically a new comer from 
Oklahoma, a brother of Bob Yoa- 
chum and believes in getting a 
good start.

A. L. Gregg of Dtlphos bought 
13 thoroughbred White Face 
cows a thoroughbred boll of the 
same breed. He has already 
quite a herd and theae will make 
a valuable addition. >

W. F. Burney, mail carrier to 
Mann postofiice, whose ranch is 
just south of the railroad strip, 
purchased six head ot good cows.
Mr Burney's duties as mail car 
rier require only a part of his 
time and he lias plenty of time 
to care for a good sized herd of 
cattle, which he proposes to 
have.

Prof J. W. Russell, instructor 
at the Upton school, bought 12 
head of choice cows Prof. Rus
sell sees the money his neigh
bors have made in the cattle 
business the oast few years and 
just can’t help trying it himself.

H Trigg, whose ranch is a 
couple of miles south of the 
stockpens bought 51 coming two 
year old heifers. Mr. Trigg is 
practically a new man in the 
county but he sees that the cat
tle business is a money maker.

Frank Warnica bought 10 head 
of choice cows and has them for 
the present on the Monroe Honea 
place north of town. He is one 
of the many business men of 
Portales who believe there is 
money in cattle.

ing in the Valley is not a difficult 
matter. In fact he says that it 
is the easiest money he baa ever 
made. Naturally he is one of 
the real boosters and what he 
has done can be done by any 
farmer of ordinary ability, who 
is not afraid of a little work and 
will exercise a little care and 
judgment. The Portales Valley 
is fast coming to her own In 
bog raising, dairying and In the 
preparing of cattle for market.

Three years ago Mr. Dorsett 
owned one sow. Last year be 
got really started with 15 sows.

From these he raised to ma
turity, in the spring 104 hogs 
and in the fall 117. These figures 
show that each sow raised prac
tically 15 pigs in the year. This 
is far above the average, in a 
bunch of this sise, in most conn- 
tries bat is nothing unusual In 
this county where bogs are free 
from disease and where natural 
conditions are so favorable as 
here.
, These 221 hogs netted more 
than $1000 profit above all ex
penses. They were raised on 
alfalfa until fall and the sows 
were fed grain, only when the 
pigs were small

“The easiest money 1 hsve 
ever made” was the way Mr. 
Dorsett expressed himself when 
speaking of his hog business the 
past year. “ I kept an accurate 
account and a few weeks ago I 
found m.v profits were not quite 
$1000 but the last one I killed 
and sold out put me s little over 
the mark.”

Eighth Grade Entertained.

On Tuesday evening the boyi 
of the Eighth grade entertained 
the girls of the Eighth grsde at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Yates. Prof. Pryor B. Timmons 
and Miss Montana Grin stead 
chaperoned.

Games were played and dainty 
refreshments served. All en
joyed a delightful time, after 
which they all departed for their 
respective homes.

The boys hope to be enter 
tained soon by the Eighth grade 
girls

Bascom Howard and Henry 
Rankin of Elida returned from 
Ft. Worth, Texas, Sunday where 
they represented their respec
tive lodges at the meeting of the 
W . O. W. grand lodge there.

Portales Valley Folders.

The Santa Fe railroad com
pany has just issued some very 
artistic folders on the Portales 
valley. They are profusely Il
lustrated, showing the big cen
tral.power plant of the Portales 
Power and Irrigation company 
and typical views showing cattle 
and hog finishing, broad alfalfa 
fields, orchards, s map of the 
shallow water district and a map 
of the Santa Fe system.

The opportunities for home 
builders in the valley are dis 
cussed In s very able and com 
prehensive manner. A number 
of these folders have been sent 
out by the different real estate 
firms of the town and by the 
Portales Utilities company. The 
Utilities company has a few left 
which they will give to people 
who desire to mail them to pros 
pective homeseekers.

I have bought the Faggard meat 
market and moved it to the 
Strickland & Bland grocery. I

will run a first-class shop andi a
. . . .

will appreciate your patronage. 
You will find Eld Williams at the 

block. All orders delivered 
promptly in the city.

PHONE 11

W. M. COX
A  Stockfanner'* Latter.

Editor Herald-Times,
Deer Sir: Living as 1 do be

tween three of the great hubs of 
Roosevelt oounty, towit: Rogers, 
Inez and Longs, I naturally feel 
that I am one small spoke in the 
wheel and road with Interest the 
items of your article “ Roosevelt 
oounty'■ live stock farmers."

I came here in the spring of 
1007 and had to borrow or hire 
teams to work my land for the 
first two years. I now own 480 
seres of tine land, have 108 acres 
In cultivation and have not made 
a crop failure, threshed last sea 
son 2700 bushels of maise and 
feterita, raised 700 bushels of 
oorn and an abundanoe of cane 
and Kaffir.

I own 10 head of mares and 
mules, 16 head of cows and 16 
hogs, have raised and fattened 
my meat for my little family of 
twelve ever since the first year.

The writer been selling some 
cream during the last year and 
oar eggs keep ns supplied with 
groceries. I feel that there is a 
great future for the live stock 
Industry in this great country.

A company of we farmers 
known as the Rogers Breeding 
Co. hsve stock at the farm of A. 
W. Stokes, the manager and if 
you are interested in stock it is 
well worth your while to call and 
see them.

I also feel that this artical 
would be incomplete without 
saying something of a more di
rect bomebnllding character 
and that is that the people who 
are here now are In true sense 
homebuilders.

In this healthy climate 
rearing strong healthy boys 
girls with s stamina of 
acter that is beginning to tell m 
our citiasnshlp. Coots visit 
schools, attend our 8 
schools and church ssrviosa, 
the moral tooe of Ilfs that attends 
our very existenoe bare sod to 
convinced of the trns greetMK 
of our different communis* 
which though seemingly isotoM 
from the great centers of 
lation are nevertheless buildtof 
for the future greatness of thb 
great state and the nations fatt
est type of citizenship.

I will close by hoping that tto 
Road Board or County commis
sioners may fulfil] our < 
tency and build us a road 
the sand that we may com 
see you oftener and be in a tot
ter mood when we arrive at tto 
county seat.

U. 8. Frass.

JS

Gossard front lacs oorsete, a 
model for every figure. Joyet- 
Prult Co.

Dr. Manet, of Causey, oat 
of the substantial cltiasns of that 
community, was hers on bad
ness Wednesday.

Cap Hodges and W. D. Greet 
bouse, stock farmers of the tall 
community were hereon bad
ness the first of the week.

More than 40 care of brodl 
corn have been shipped frs* 
Portales to date. Several can 
are stored in t{>e ware botes.

For Sale or Rsnt —New 
sad Oliver typewriters J. A. Fairly.

For Sale— Kaffir corn be 
ther feed, see Thompson j

A Correction

In our report, last issue, of the 
products shipped from Portales 
last month we neglected to in
clude three cars of cattle which 
were shipped to Kansas City by 
Dr. R. H. Bailey. The report 
should bars stated four cars of 
cattle rather than one.

Loeis Kirby, the Olds barber. 
“  »  business visitor here

FARMERS
Form a banking connection now by de
positing now while you are marketing 
your crops, and you will be in line to 
ask (or accommodations during the lean 
months next Spring and Summer. It is 
our earnest endeavor to help build, up 
the Farmers and Stock Farmers of this 
Community.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
RESERVE SYSTEM
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Slivered

We have been in the mercantile bueineae in Rogors for the peat ajap years, 
studied the needs and wants of ell the people of this entire section of the oeuntaf) 
always tried to carry a satisfactory stock of gooda—goods that we were delighted to 
because they would delight the purchaser; but we say without any hesitation that we hai 
now considerably the largest and choicest stock of dependable merchandise we hare ever 
brought to Rogers. In fact, we think we are perfectly safe in saying that there is not a |a* 
larger stock of dependable merchandise in Roosevelt county. Mrs. Anderson and I went •Vbl

t ................................... ............... _ , „ w B
rarest stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods and Notions, both as to style and wearability, yi 1 
These goods have arrived, and we respectfully invite you—yon, we urge you tocaH at owes 
and inspect these goods. Look whmrm you wiU, but oxamimo oar gooda before yam bay- 
You owe this to yourself. It is not possible for us to describe aU this splendid line of mer
chandise, or mention each article. These gooda must be seen to be appreciated. Come 
and aom. Do it now—today.

Ladies
You will find here e full line of the lateet styles and weave* in dress goods at prices 

that suit your purse. Come early and get first pick. HATS—We bought a complete line 
of all the nobby styles in Ladies Hats. You will make a mistake if you buy that spring 
hat before seeing our lino.

Gentlemen
You will find a full line of dependable Clothing at attractive pricee. 

don't fail to see our line of Meu’s and Boys’ Suits before you'buy.
Whatever you do

Family—
We ere,very anxious to become outfitters for the entire family. We had that idea in 

mind when we bought our gooda You will find just the article of clothing here you need 
for every member of the family. Shoes, Hats, doves. Work shirts, Overalls, Dross 
Shirts— in fact, everything you need for the family. Bring the entire family. You wiU 
be glad of it even though you have to come a long distance.

Our line of Groceries is by far the largest and most complete line of staple and fancy 
goods, all fresh and pure, that we have ever carried.

Glv« us a ohanos to show our goods

S. F. Anderson & Son
R o g e rs , N e w  M e x ic o

deal Qott, I w a* your friends 
to hour of birth, 
u rub e’er Heffen

: told* mtisTadSen

Ig ffp w  ha/fdar brake.
; I tried to bcovo 
; to you n i  druc,

1 only grioed my honest share,

or load or mo, 
or Vilhelm number two,
4 of Chcrmsny.

; I mqr door Qott, b  this, 
l re should still be Moods,

Und you should help me send my foes, 
To OMOt their bitter ends.

viU deer Gott, it must be quick

be.
if you ra  del

I’ll nodings____
Und you snd I vin 

For effermore, Amen.
Put listen. Gott, H must be quick 
. Your hup to me you sendt 
Or tin  I have to stop attack 

Und only blcy defsndt.
So Tour and twendty hours I gif 

To make mine allies run,
Und pat me safe in do mine biecs 

Der middle older sun.
If /ou do this, 111 do mein bsrt.

I’ll toll der world dor feet,
But if you stop, dsa I must tink 

It b  s hostile net 
Dsn VAR I rill dercUirs 

Und in mete soger rise,
Und send mete Zeppelin ships to wsge 

A light up in dersktee.
Db ultimatum, dear Gott,

I* mo of many mois.
Mete mind b  sottted «m to ebon 

Der whob world euz dor door. 
Socoum you TS0 mete bertner, Gott,

An extra chance te giffeo,
So help st once or else I’ll be 

DER EMPRROROr HEFFEN.

Mrs. Emily Rutherford, of 
iMangum, Os la., w if« o f lM .W . 

lutherford. died Tuesday even 
She came here a abort 

ime ago for the benefit of her 
tslth.
Besides her husband she 

leaves three children, two sons 
and one daughter, to mourn her 
ions. She had been a member of 
the Baptist church for ten yearn.

Services were conducted at 
the Baptist church by Rev. W. 
K. Dawn Wednesday afternoon 
aud interment at the PortaJea 
cemetery idler.

Senator Evans Resigns.

Senator Arthur J. Kvans re 
gigned his seat io the New Mexi 
co state senate at the close of the 
eessioo. It is reported that he 
Will quality and become register 
of the Ft. Sumner land office 
about April 1st.

Notice.

Notice b  hereby given that after this 
dots I will not be rs^onsibb for debts 

wd fay my hnahend G. Lewis

t f B E r n r s s
09 faesnd to my personal proper- 

head has no authority to 
i of any cattle breaded te 
Dosothy A. H atches. 

Dated this tha 17th day of March, 
1911. 18-it

ALL Tiaao OUT

In the

__  ̂ . V
The above is a cut of Evangelist J. H. Shepard, who haa

The above is scat of Evangelist J. H. Shepard who haa beoomean 
author. Minister Shepard baa two apectal lectures; one 'How to 
Get Married and Buy Married.” The other, "Whal Is Lite?” H% 
baa given these lectures In many sections of the country to Urg 
and appreciative audiences, sad many have expressed a desire for, 
these lectures’and within the next few weeks they will be ptfb 
lisbed In neat booklets by The Herald Printing Oo. Beth at them 
lectures are gems. Both team with wit, humor, pa time and whale^ 
some advice. They are certainly worth the price asked for them; 
twenty-five cents each.

J. W. Hare row and wife of 
Cooper, Texas came ip Wednes
day for a visit with Mrs. Her 
crows parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Longs, at. Longs.

The Ford Motor Company has 
•old to England sad Prases 40,- 
000- Fords for war purposes. 
This will ooosamo the output for 

lays. /

•ILO SAVte FEEDING COST.

„ (A. L. HMckw.)
Oood price* or* now M a g  paid for 

form product*, but w* hear our *lty 
ooualn, complaining of tfa* high cost 
of living, and. through th*lr com 
ptelnL we nr* fearful teat in aomc 
way we loo* those high prims. Th* 
farmer te not inclined to believe a* It 
race!ring Any mom tor hi* produce 
than he should. In fact he maintain* 
hla profit la still too small, and fa* 
should receive more. A* w* am ar 
agricultural people and prosper a* th, 
farmer p roe per*, we certainly should 
rafoi'"* In these high prices of farm 
products but at the ana* time wo a  
pact the former to nee economic math 
ode le hla production. To Illustrate 
We would hear a ■ tor in of complain, 
if the cloth-makers warn using th* 
•pinning wheel and charging price* 
wfttrdlngly We effold not afford U 
pay for manufactured gooda If the] 
were turned out by old methods. W* 
demand progress In every department 
of our industry, for the leggor pull* 
back the leader. If beef end butte< 
am too high It may be because the* 
are not being produced economically 
Therefore the consumer certainly he< 
n light to complain |f the farmer doe 
not nee economic methods In hla hue 
banilry. *

7 hem is produced every yenr In thl* 
coentry sufficient (brags to feed Mb 
erally all th* livestock of the tend 
and leave n good balance Th* ebon 
n«e each yenr te doe to the spoiling 
end wanting of forage already grown 
The means of preserving this foree* 
.will solve th* stock problem of th* 
country The principal waste te tr 
the corn pleat It 1s moat noticeable 
In the corn belt Mates wham over to 
p*r cent of the stalk and leave* o' 
this most valuable tor*** am wasted 
A* economic stock production Is de
termined by the proper see of fora** 
th* silo furnishes n means whembv 
ell form forage can be preserved I* 
the best poMlbl* condition for feeding 
Th* silo la too well known to requir* 
dMWtptlon. but Its use to certain!' 
sadly wanting. It oaa be safely seW 
on any form wham 1* bead or mor* 
of cattle am kept, a silo Is a names 
ar* equipment and of great economic 
valne.

Besides com. sice Beat sflage n r  
be made fle a  » If si fa. clover, eat* ear 

sorghum. Kaffir oom. mil 
matte- While eora I* 

the principal crop tor silage. It te 
often made from other plant* eepe

he grwwa as a catch crop. The ftrat 
cutting of alfolfo bay daring n wet 
season to often lost. This eooM he 
pet te th* site end saved, end by feed 
Ing out during the summer moaths 
(be silo ran be refilled in the foil with 
corn nag Kaffir com  

During recently ream we hem noted 
n stead, Increase la Mm  price of hey 
te tact ell long* te higher, and It to 
as c*os*ry tor the stock keepers to pro
duce n forage at teas money than bey 
I f  he wishes to melts* n good profit 
on hie Mock. In this capacity the 
site comes as a greet boon.

■to have shoes  that the 
ve 10 coat* on the coat of 

n pound Of bettor and It  to 
on the coat* of prodeeteg 1M Pounds 
of beef. With this advantage thd silo 

the stock farmer's gold mine

IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK

It is jour friend. It is Mm  moifate of oxthango 
between JOU and the tost of the world. Its 
drafts are honorod everywhere. It protects jour 
savings. It loans you money whon you nood it. 
It exerts a strong influence in upholding tho 
moral and material interests of your i rmunmity, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a GOOD place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored cheek is a 
good endorsement

The
Portales Bank and Trust 

Company

Children’s middy dreeese sad 
Mosses of gaieties* cloth, ging
ham sad laws dresses. Joyoe- 
Fruit Oa

D  IN n L an .I l> n ■ t n ■ sn q m MnsmAm ki.u wiClcnno.imTf iOriDFr OWuVT
of the Ooey theater, who lo bow 
traveling with n tenters film, 
cams in today. Ha ax pacta tobs 
here several days, perhaps on til 
Mrs. Flckeacher, who Is recover
ing from as attack of appendi
citis, Is able to Jots him.

CATTLB PRICES
MUST OO UP NOW

M. Howe, la Roswell Svealas News.
"Missouri, Illinois and town have 

•old cattle at a ruinous rate since 
that time," said W. H. Weeks aoslst 
ant general menegei of the Kenene 
City stock ynrd« when in ■  Paso the 
other day. “It Am  been a cnee of 
everything string out sad nofotng 
coming in1 with them as for as cattle 
com. These me* urtU he eteoas buy 
er, this year.”

“ In the killing departmeaL cattle 
In our territory u r e  bees sold ofT te 
a great extent, and finished cattle am 
axtrssnely scarce.” Mr. Weeks contin
ued . “All bmnchsa of our cattle trad* 
are stronger than ever before, and 
the available supply of cattle te small. 
The meult meet be very high price* 
• « compared with other markets”

"Thl, year the outlook for our mar
ket with reaped to a large desses i* 
for oattle, hogs, aad sheep is particu 
’arty good, remarkably so as regards 
cattle and sheep," le the opinion of 
Mr. Week*

The views of Mr Weeks oa stock
matter* am worthy of tbougttol con 
side ration throughout the southwest 
u lH | |  ram filar with stock condition* 
generally and especially la the terri 
lory tributary to the Kansas City mar 
hot

•astern New MaxtorThe people of m 
nd r><mhw set Tei

benefit* by th# shortage of cattle and 
sheep, atom part lea lari, la protects- 
“baby beef and met tan."

“One of the moognleed needs of th« 
country Is more beef." said P. H. Las 
dergln. president of tha Panhandle 
■ nd Bouthweateni Cattlemen, aeeoct 
st loo. in bis annual address an Torn 
day at th* convention la B  Pane. "It 
te Interesting and Important te note 
that them were 1 *,000.000 lei era and beef cattle la 1*14 
KM. twenty-one year, age. and 11, 
000AM lee* than them were six year* 
ego.

**TKfi dteHIMSd o f b e t  o»mt GOUOO 
to be fed must be nsec Aad now thli 
le augmented by the preeeteg need o' 
warmrioken Burope tor ell w*—f  o*
foodstuffs

"We can find a remedy tor this 
shortage in adopting the formere’ sto 
can of ‘making two blade, e f grew 
grow where one grew before' oo ear 
■•ed to make two Mg calves grow 
where one email see grew before 
Every practical 
eaa he dime h 
the ,  tends rd of the herds aad by pm- 
vMtng good gram aad wat 
to tha eummar aad toed i 
•a the winter

"le  this connection the am e f an 
■liege le of m e t  In t-Ttanee and H 
te to be hoped that tha time to 
at head when altos w 
a regular pari ef the 
equipment

Very pronoenoed was the seo- 
oeea of the Shamrock social given 
st the home of Jsdge sad Mrs. 
Sam J. Nison Wednesday sight, 
under the anapioee of the U. D, 
O. Green, in honor of St. Fat' 
rick, was tho predominating oolor 
in the deoorntitme. Delioioos re
freshments were served.

Irish characteristics were la 
evideooe In honor of tho '‘patron 
saint,” and one of tho tenterno 
of the evening wan the Irish 

ken. Baohgaestwa 
to relate at least one, and 
ail responded. The other 
menu ooneieled of sa 
The wisaers is each game re
ceived egress ribbon. At the 
oooclnsion it was found that G. 
T. Amoa had the largest number 
of ribbons, which entitled him to 
the prim, a beaatiful souvenir 
spoon of PorUtee.

Mach Interest was shown in 
the games and the attendance 
was large. The pressed a amount
ed to a nice ion , whieh will be 
need to a good advantage by the 
D. D. C.

Wonsan’e Club.
The Woman’s Club will meet 

with Mm. Hough oa Wodaoadny 
afternoon, March Mth, at 1:80 
o'clock, with the Literary De
partment in charge of the pro
gram. Subject, "Assn Karon 
inn”. Mian Bryant, tender. Tho 
following program will bo roo
ds red:

Portales Tailoring Company
The jhopa o f L in d e n  &  Bridget and 

the Portales Tailoring Company have 

been consolidated and we are, now bet
ter able to serve the public than ever 
before. W e  have the biggest assort
ment o f samples o f made to measure 

clothes that hat ever been thown in 

Portalet* ranging from $10 per tuit up. 
Phone 35 and we will call for and de
liver the gooda. m
Warnica & Lan

Next to Portales Hotel



ITALY'S

Time H I Pape's Dfapepsin
all Stom aoh misery in ft 

m inutes.Ju st Ones! T ry  "Dodson’ s Live r Tone”  When Bilious, 
pated, Headachy— Don’ t Lose a Day’ s W ork.

C onstL

Do oomo foods yoa eat bit b« 
tut# good, but work badly; fan 
Into atabborn lump* and eauae ai 
•our. gassy stomach! Now. Mg
Mrs. Dyapaptle, Jot this down: Pg 
Dlapepsln digests everything, lag 
nothing to sour and upset you. T| 
never was anything so safely quid 
certainly effective. No difference! 
badly your stomach la disordered 
will get happy relief In live m l* 
but what pleases you most to ttoa 
strengthens and regulates your | 
ach so you can eat your favorite | 
without fear.

You feel different as soon as “P| 
Dlapepsln" comes in contact wlt| 
stomach—distress Just vanishes—) 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no h 
lug. no eructations of undigested I

Oo now, make the best Invest) 
you ever made by getting a large) 
cent case of Pape’s Dlapepsln froa 
store. You realise In live minutes 
needless it to to suffer from lad 
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. J

back guarantee that each spoonful 
will clean your slgggtoh liver better 
than a dose of nasty calomel and that 
it won't make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone 1s real liver 
medicine. You'll know It next morn
ing. because you will wake up feel
ing line, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will he eweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone to entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Otve It to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson’s Liver Tone Instead of dan 
gerout calomel now. Your druggist 
will tell you that the sale of calomel 
Is almost stopped entirely here.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
■ne aud cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; he vigorous aud full of am
bition. But take ao nasty, danger
ous calomel, because It make# you 
Sick and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel to mercury or quicksilver, 
which cause# necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
Cleansing you ever experienced Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
sella you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone under my personal money-

Watch Your Colts
Showing It.

‘They tell me that proaecutii 
torney to very bold In hto condi 
eases.**

“So they say. He mast hat 
courage of his convictions"

A M E R IC A N  S T U D E N T S  S E N D  A M B U L A N C E S  T O  T H E  W A R
Ths Female of the Species.

“ I tell you sir," ssld the sad-eyed 
passenger with the bargain counter 
tie. "all women are born gamblers.” 

'That's right." observed the but
ton drummer. “And they nearly al
ways win when they play hearts to 
catch diamonds."

Colored Parson's Description of Hit 
Satanic Majesty Brought Converts 

to Mourntr’a Bench.

The late celebrated Peter Vinegar, 
who In days bone by used to make 
periodical visits to Itanvllle. says the 
Advocate, for the purpose of deliver 
Ing bis sermons, remarkable on ac
count of tbelr startling texts, on one 
occasion apolte to a large assemblage 
of the colons population and a few 
whites at the old colored Methodist 
church on Walnut street He arose, 
raised his spectacles from his eyes, 
and said

“ My beloved brederen and slsteren, 
I take my tex' dls evenin' In dat Por
tion uv de Scrlptur" whar de Postle 
Paul pints bis pistol at de 'Pheslana, 
an' whar It says. 'Whar de hen 
scratches dar's de worm, 'ceptln' de 
case whar sum prevlus hen hav bln 
d a r '"  He then proceeded to tell his 
hearers what a horrible personal ap
pearance the devil presented, with the 
following description: "His eyes look 
like two halls uv Are, his teef like two 
skinned sapllus. his esrs hang down 
like a haccer leaf an' bis bref smoke 
like a tar kittle” That night Peter 
made many converts

With Cuticura Soap la Moat C«aM|| 
Ing and Beneflolal. Trial Fraa.

Especially if preceded by toagh 
of Cuticura Ointment to spot# of to 
draff end Itching oo the scalp 
These supercreamy emollients tm 
•very skin want aa wall as tm 
toilet and nursery want In carligf | 
the skin, scalp, hair and hands.

Sample each free by mall with Bto 
Address postcard, Cuticura,'Dept (  
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. i

It i t  cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child.
Much More Cheerful.

"A scientist says that the saa il|
never cool off.”

"I'm very glad to hear that.” 
"What difference does It mahp * 

you who will be dead millions of ytonl 
before anything of the sort could kip 
pen. anyhow?"

"Well, It's more cheerful to thiatff 
this old world, so good In sptts df #1 
Its faults, rolling along through B# 
sunshine 30,000.000 years from and 
with a warm, throbbing load of Is] 
man freight, than to picture It a tom' 
late ball of Ice plunging through totoj 
nal darkness."

Look back at your childhood days. 
Remember the "dose’’ mother Insisted 
on — castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them 

With our children It's different 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
physic simply don't reallm what they 
lo The children's revolt Is well found
ed Tbelr tender little ' Insides'' are 
Injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give only dell 
:loua “California Hyrup of Pigs " Us 
actti n Is positive, but gentle Millions 
9f mothers keep this harmless "fruit 
laxative' handy, they know children 
love to take It; that It neter falls to 
Slean the live, and bowels and sweet- 
»n the stomach, and that a lenspoonful 
given today saves a sick child tumor 
row

Ask st ths store for a Recent bottle
if '‘California Svrnp of Pigs,' which 

full directions for babies children 
»f all age* and for grown upa plainly 
»n each bottle. Adv.

Herewith are shown two of the new Red Cross ambulances which were purchased with funds raised b," the 
students at Yale and Harvard universities, and which are soon to be sent to Europe and used w'jere they are most 
needed. Yale students raised funds to buy twelve of the machines and Harvard men five.

S E R V IA N  P A T R O L  O N  R IV ER  S A V E

IMPORTANT THAT PUBLIC 
SHOULD KNOW ABOUT GREAT 

KIDNEY REMEDY.
Between Deala

The Wall Street broker who 
to be In vaudeville came acroai *  
lunch with a fresh conundrum.

"What # the difference," said M 
"between a taxidermist and a tort 
driver, one of those chape who lean 
the taximeter up to the hlgM 
notch?”

Everybody had had experience wM 
the taximeter but nobody could supflf 
an answer

"All right." said the broker. Om 
•kins you and stuffs you and til 
other stuffs you and skins you.”

Too Much to Bear.
-Why are you crying. Rot*?Friend

Bobby—Ma whipped me because*? 
face was dirty, and then washed *■" 
Judge.

The golden rule is all right hut fM 
one used by • lot o f people to MV 
plated.

Denver women are forming 
and school clubs in the churcbi

ffavs Your Hair! Get t 25 Cent Bottle 
of Dsnderme Right Now— Also 

Stops Itching Scslp.
It's the high spots that knock jPjj 

the rolling stonea.Servians patrolling the Hlver Save near Belgrade, close to a bridge 
broken by the Austrian gun firsThin, brittle, colorless and srrvggy 

hair Is mute evidence of a neglected 
•calp, of dandruff—that awful acurf

There |* nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff It robs the hair 
of its luster. Its strength and Ha very 
life, eventually producing a feverish 
ties* and Itrhlng of the scalp, which 
If not remedied cau s e *  the hair roota 
to shrink, loosen and die— then the 
lialr falls out fast. A little Danderlne 
tonight — now—any time— will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderlne from any store, and after 
the first application your hair will 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which is ao beautiful. It will become 
wary and fluffy and have the appear
ance of abundance, an Incomparable 
gloas and softness, but what will 
please you most will be after Just a 
few weeks’ use, when you will actual
ly tee a lot of fine, downy hair— new 
hair— growing all over the scalp Adv.

THE DOCTOR’S W IF I 
Agrees With Him About FmA

RUSSIAN OUTPOSTS IN POLAND A trained nurse says: "In ths P**M 
lice of my profession I have foual F| 
many points In favor of Grape-MBS 1 
food that I unhesitatingly recomaMij 
It to all my patients.

"It Is delicate and pleasing to ••  I 
palate (an essential In food for j 
sick) and can be adapted to all #•■* 
being softened with milk or cress# •* 
babies or the aged when deficiency** j 
teeth renders mastication lraposs* j 
For fever patients or thosa on 
diet I find Grape-Nuta and alba*** 
water very nourishing and refresktofi 

"This recipe Is my own idea gfffflj 
made as follows: Soak a teaspooafi* 
of Grape-Nuta In a glass of water W  
an hour, strain and nerve with M* 
beaten white of an sgg and a spooafi* 
of fruit Juice for flavouring. This ** 
fords a great deal of nenrtohmenlW 
even the weakest stomach can asMB* 
late without any dlstreaa.

"My husband to a physician and *• 
uses Grape-Nuta hlmsalf and order* *  
many ttmea for hto patients. • wrJ 

“Personally I  regard a dish of Of*** 
Nuts with flesh or stewsd fruit ■* 
Ideal breakfast far amyoae—well W 
M L ”

In stomach troabK Barron P™*®? 
tion, etc., a 10-day trial of OraP»”  
will usually work wonders ,n**V 
nourishing and rebuilding nnd In tMj 
way end the trouble. Name glrs* ■  
Poe turn Oo, Battle Creek, lfleh. __ 

Look la pkgs. for the fhsnous vm  
hook. "The Road to'WaOrina.’*

Lfttfr to 
Dr. Kilmer f/ Co. 

Binghamton. N.Y.
Prove What Swamp Root Will Do For You

Fend ten cent, to 1>r Kilmer A Co, 
Binghamton, N \ .. for a .ample tizs 
bottle It will convince anyone You 
will *l«n receive a booklet of valuable in- 
formation telling at>oat the kidney* and 
bladder When writing, be pure and men
tion thia paper Regular fiftyeent and 
one dollar .ire bottle* for aale at all drug 
•tore* Adv

New portrait of King Ferdinand of 
Rou mania, who, It Is believed, will be 
compelled before long to enter the war 
on the side of the allies

Tuberculosis Death Rats Lower.
The whole tuberculosis crusade. In 

which children are so largely the bene
ficiaries, would have been Impossible 
without the use of rabbits and guinea 
piga. By ths use of tuberculin It Is 
now possible to make a diagnosis so 
early in life that a large portion of 
cases are cured. Humpbacked chil
dren and permanent lameness from tu
berculosis of the spine and hip Joint 
are rapidly disappearing. In 10 years 
the death rate from tuberculosis In 
New York has been reduced about 4* 
per cent; In Boston 66 per cent.

Study of tuberculosis In animals 
has proved also that ths dlseass to not 
Inherited.

Reminiscence.
"I can remember when we could get 

an Idea of how an election was going 
by taking a straw vote "

"We never depend on straw votes 
out our way The only chance of 
learning which wav the election was 
going was to discover which side bad 
the most two^lollar bills"

It doesn't take a woman long to get 
wise to a man's actions after marrying 
him -then she proceeds to tall his 
bluff

When Your Eyes Need Care
tT*. M arine g y r  Medicine Ho Sm arting Feel* 
F lee— A rt*  O ulrk ly. T ry  It for Red, W rak, 
S o r . g y r *  and (Iranu la ted  Eyelid*. Murine la 
compontided by our O ro llsta—not a  “ Patent 
M ed lr lo e "—but a «*d  la successful P b ya irtao .' 
P ta rt lre  lo r  m an , yearn. Now  dedicated to 
the Publle and aold by v rw g g le t. at Son per 
Bottle M arine Fye Unlre In Aaeptle Tube*, 
khc and W -. W rite for H.<ok o f the Ky Free. 
Murma ty a  Bem ad, Company, Chicago. A dr

Tbey atop the tickle Dean’. Mentholated 
CVtsgh Drop# atop rough* quickly. A pleas
ant remedy—6c at all good Druggist*.

’ Ones In s while s woman wears s 
hot that actually looks like one.

Ths Young Wife
"My wife got her recipes mixed, nnd 

nil her herd cooking want fr- noth- 
Ing”

"How was that?"
“ She tried to make chocolate rudgs 

out of a formula lor cleaning krwt 
work."

Always sere to please. Red Cross Ball 
Ins. All grocers tell it- Adv.

A self-made man la always satis
fled with bis architect -Boston Tran 
script.

In Alaska woman have full suffrage 
Without opposition.

Russian outpost guard In Poland 
'op of a peasant's cottage.
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GOOD FO R  NATION’S

One of the marvel* of modern life to 
the early data whoa spring frnlta and 
rotatable* appear In tha market*. 
Bom* year* ago they almost always 
wont north la a wilted condition. With 
modem facilities those products of 
southern latitudes appear In northern 
towns In marvelously fresh eonditlen.

For the crest majority of people pre
maturely early food products are an 
Impossible luxury. But the growing 
wealth of the country to signified by 
the number of people who today feel 
that they can afford to buy these early 
garden products. Por people of means 
It to a healthful way of spending 
money, which otherwise might go Into 
highly seasoned oooklag and stimu
lants.

▲Iso the oost of thi

Steady improvement

lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Tsars 
age the only way to get this mixture 
was to make It at homo. which Is 
maasy and troublesome. Nowadays, 
by asking at any store for “Wyeth’s 
Bag* and Sulphur Hair Remedy,” you 
will get a large bottle of the famous 
eld recipe for about SO cents.

Don’t stay gray! Try tt! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as It does It so naturally 
and evenly. Ton daaapsa a sponge or 
soft brush with tt and draw this 
through your hair, taking on* small 
strand at a time, by morning the gray 
aair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two, your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.—

The talk In the m as  some little 
time back of placing an embargo oU
wheat, brought forcibly to the minds

b e  improved buatnsss sttaStloa,
I  especially Improvement la tha 
hi industry as compared with con
tone n few weeks ago. to cheering 
[the whole country.
L few pro [diets of good times warn 
hectlng the saw era of prosperity 
tome with a rush, remarks tha Bh> 
kgham (Ala.) Age-Herald. Tha more 
Lervatlve sad farseelng leaders of 
r  business world, however, have 
an saying that there would he aa 
movement with the beginning of 
b year 1916, but that It was not ren
table to think there would bo com- 
Ite business recovery before the 
■die or the latter part of the year. 
I  the ateady progress that to sow 
mg made In many directions makes 
lafe to saenmo that la the industrial 
(L  at least, conditions will become 
Kmai by eprtag. Haro la tha Bir» 
Kgham district Industrial operations
■ probably 26 to 26 per oaat nearer 
Kacity than was the case two 
Ltha ago.
In the speculative markets muck de-
ids on the government crop reports 
ring the next few months Last 
hr’a wheat crop was the largest ever 
bduced In this country, but the acre- 
L or winter wheat has been still fur- 
kr increased, and the probability la 
at a new high record will be reached 
I the next harvest The South, weath- 
I conditions permitting, will raise 
mer crops of food products than 
pr before, and the limited cotton 
bductlon will Insure good prices for 
reral million bales of the old crop 
[t over. The grain market has been 
hrtng. Tbe stock market and tbe 
non market are upward In tendency
■  will continue upward until old 
k  le-els are approached
Rhls year has started out well, tn- 
B .  and as there is every promise
■  tbe business situation will lin
k s  week by week throughout tbe 
■veioonth. the optimist may well 
ftal to bis roseate prognostications.

of the people of the United States a 
condition that assy at some time la 
tha aaar future too* them. 160 Bul
lion bushels * f  aa export of wheat 
means a splendid revenue to the 
country as well as to tbe tamer, 
and if this war* assured year after 
year, there would be reason tor con
siderable congratulation. But last 
leer's magnificent end abundant1 
crop, which was estimated at >61 
million bushels, cannot bo expected 
every year. With a home consump
tion of 776 million bushels, and •  
production la many years of little 
more than this, the fact to apparent 
that at an early data the United 
States will have to Import wheat It 
will be then that the people of tbe 
United States will be looking to other 
markets for a supply. And tt to than 
that the value of Western Canada 
lands win be viewed with consider
able favor. The great area of wheat 
lands In Canada win tben be called 
upon to provide tbe greatest portion 
of tbo old world's supply, and also, in 
tbe opinion of the writer, that of tbe 
United States as well At present 
there are only about 12 million seres 
of these lands producing wheat There 
are five times that many acrea that 
can be brought under successful culti
vation. Apart altogether from tbe 
value of these lands as wheat pro
ducers there Is an Increased value to 
them from the fact that tbe soil la 
especially adapted to the growing of 
many other kinds of grain aa well as 
all manner of cultivated grasses, 
while tbe native greases are a won
derful asset In themselves. Tbe cli
mate to especially favorable to the 
raising of live stock, such as horses, 
cattle, sheep and hogs. All these 
bring Into the limelight the adapta- 
blltty of the soil, the climate and 
all other necessary conditions, to the 
carrying on of dairy farming, In n 
most profitable way.

There Is no question that high 
prices for all thst the fanner can grow 
or raise will continue for some year*, 
and this Is the great opportune time 
to take advantage of what Western 
Canada offers. Lands may be had as 
e free grant. These are mostly lo
cated some little distance from rail
ways at the preeent time, but sooner 
or later will be well served by rail
ways that are projected Into these 
districts Land may also be secured 
by purchase at reasonable price, and 
an easy terms from holders of same. 
In many cases farms partly Improved 
may be rented. A Winnipeg paper 
said recently: ‘ Canada wants Ameri
can immigrants. They make good 
Canadian cltisens." Aad then speak
ing of tbe erroneous Impression that 
has gained some publicity In a portion 
of the United 8tstee press, says. “ It 
cannot be too forcibly Impressed upon 
the American mind that In coming 
to Canada they place themselves un
der the freest democracy the world 
knows. No dttsen of this oouatry. 
whether native or naturalised, can be 
compelled to military nonius- The 
only compulsion to the compulsion of 
conscience aad patriotic duty. That to 
tbe motive that baa prompted thou
sands of Canadians to offsr their fives. 
They are fighting as free men."—Ad
vertisement.

in five mk 
most to tl 

lates your 
ur favorlts

enUbllihed reoetatk 
User, sad will be to* 
Stomach, Liver or 1 

tt is well knows a 
for over 90 year* I 
place la thonmnde

early product* 
has not Increased as much aa one 
would expect. They are raised In so 
much larger quantities that competi
tion keeps prices somewhere within 
reason. Regular markets have been 
established and transportation coots 
are 'greatly reduced through volume 
of truffle.—South Bend News-Times.

to aoon aa* 
contact wj 
t vanishes

Of the 2426442 miles of roads to 
the United States, 222,774 miles, or ap- 
proxlamtely 16 par sent are classed aa 
Improved.

To Improve the remaining 66 par 
eeat may wall seem a big job. It In 
In foot, only made possible because 
the work really pays for Itself, from 
material gathered by the United

DEFIANCE STARCH
Does Not 8tick to tbo Iron
sad k will not injure the fine* fabric. Foe

Diplomatically Spanking.
“ I want to answer Gwendolyn's let

ter and say something that manna
nothing.”

live minutes 
er from ind 
0 stomach. ,

Some girls become squint eyed from 
perusing the megaslne beauty bints.

Anyway, we admire J cheerful Idiot
"Tell her you love her.more than we do the other kind.

Winter Chills Bring Kidney Illsmust ha

ommsnded kidney remedy la the 
world. You’ll decide tt worth n trial, 
when you road this euthaslastlo teatt- 
many.

After Intense Suffering
Oklahoma Man Wat Restored 

to Hmalth by Doan's
John T. Jsass, n r p a l i r ,  SIS A  mas S t, 

P u s  Valley. Okie., a r t  " I  * u  aftsa Me- 
S u «  to tad far Sara tram waeS kMaaee 
aad eclatte rhrukiatlam. The treakto wae 
probafelf hroaabt n  *  III bardaklpe I as
sured la the Civil War. A terrible pals 
raa frera aer hldnere Sow* mr llabe aad I  
alao auSered from a Sail ache through MV 
blpa aad back. Tbe art toe ef my klderre 
tree tea freaueat. Tbo hide or aaerottoae 
oealSod la p u u f ,  aad weru pro fee* I had 
a pane appetlto. waa waeb sad iw m a l i i  «•  
death. I  bad about (tvoa ap bopo o f aaar 
dottle* rid ef tha trouble, aa tha daoiar-a 
medicine aad everythlns alee I  triad bad 
breuaht aa baaodL naatty I hopak tufa* 
Doan'a Kidney Pills aad at the ead ef the 
third day I bad much Irae pale la my hld- 
arya I rapidly frew  hotter, my appetite

A spell of oold, damp weather to 
always followed by s fins crop of kid
ney troubles and backache.

Colds and chills damage the kid
neys. Other troubles common to win
ter weather are just as bad. Qrlp, ton- 
sllltto. quinsy, pneumonia or say other 
Infectious disease hurts the kidneys 
by overloading the blood with poisons. 
The kidneys get worn, weak and In
flamed trying to work it off.
- I t  isn't hard to strengthen weak 
Kidneys though, If you set quickly, 
mt the first sign of backache, dtssy 
spells, headaches, loss of weight, nerv
ousness. depression and painful, Irreg
ular kidney action, start using Doan's 
Kidney Pill*. Rest ths kidneys by 
simple eating, avoidance of overwork 
-and worry, and getting mors rest and 
sleep. A  milk dint to fins.

Tbit sensible treatment should 
bring quick benefit and prevent sari- 
on* kidney diseases 11k* dropsy, 
gravel and Bright's disease.

Clip this advertisement and mall It 
to the address below for a free trial 
of Doan'a Kidney Pills, the host rec

ced by tonal 
to spots of f  
the scalp 

emollients m 
> wall sa *■j 
tnt In caring | 
and hands, 
r mall with Bei 
tlcura, Dept. I  
here —Adr.

Q ravel Road.

States department of agriculture, tt to 
o«w possible to prove not only that 
good roads are profitable Investments, 
but to determine exactly what dlvl- 
d-jnds they pay. Aa Investigator as
signed to this problem In any given 
'ocallty first ascertains the extent of 
the territory that to tributary to any 
main road, much as one might ascer
tain tbe territory tributary to some 
river. The next step to aa accurate 
estimate of the total products of this 
territory—so much grain, ao much to
bacco, so much garden truck, etc. Of 
this quantity a certain portion to con
sumed on tbe farm; tbe rest to shipped 
over the road In question.

The whole calculation can then ha 
chocked by Investigator* at tha ship
ping point to which the road leads la 
general It has been found that the 
two methods yield much tho same la- 
formation—the total amount of prod- 
ace hauled over the road. Next the 
length of the average has! to calcu
lated, the else of the load permitted by 
tb* character at tha road ascertained, 
and tb* coot of teams aad driven fig
ured. With thee* facts before him 
the Investigator to now able to .state 
positively tho cost of heeling a ton

Democratic Party and Business.
My Republican friends are looking 
pefully to 1919, but I think tt a safe 
: that the Democratic party will be 
Itlnued In power,” said Maurice 
ckel, manufacturer, of Rochester,

earful to thing ffj 
od In spite «  si 
ong through tto 
years from and 
blng load of bej 
picture It a das 
log through etw

“The Republicans are trying to lay 
ve  of the blame for bad business 
it fall on the Democratic party, but 
it la not fair, and It will not work, 
lit country waa headed for pros- 
rlty when tbe European war broke 
t and gave the entire business 
irld an awful shock. There wa* a 
Irp recession In American busl- 
pa. hut we are gradually recovering 
na It, and by tbe spring prosperity 
ll be felt In all parts of tb* cone- 
Las It 1* now In the West 
rWe will have a great deal of proe- 
Hty between now and 191S. and the 
giubllcan calamity bowler will then 
r making himself ridiculous If he 
aa to howl for party purposes.”

Deals.
iroker who oegff 
came acrom to 

snundrum. 
rence." said he 
nlst and a tiff 
chap* who tan 
to the hlghsff

That Cured Him.
Ton should have seen the way Waf

fles moaned over bis petty ailments. 
He was one of those chape who were 
always bewailing their 111 state of 
health, when nil that to really the mat- 
tar with them to the need or a little 
lecturing.

“Oh. my chest, doctor!" he walled 
to his physician oaa evening. “My

“Well, Brown had an Idea that he 
was a handy man around the hone*. 
About tho second week after hie mar
riage eh* caught him with a monkey 
wroaeh oa hto way to fix some of the

1 experience 
>ody could sa

market Armed wtth these data tt to
■say to decide how mneb messy eon 
be profitably spent in Improving the 
rood and what are the returns that the 
Investment yields to the community.

pie tell me to inhale sulphur fua 
Others recommeed e seaside botU 
Whet would you advise mo to do7“  

"Try fresh Sir," said the do. 
shortly. 'T lve  dollars, please”

be broker. “0m 
fa you and tto
iklns you.” la Any Tax "PopularT”

In a recent editorial the Washing- 
■  Post says thst “the most nnpopu- 
r  and therefor* the moet unsatlsfao- 
ry tax Imposed by the government 
that levied upon personal Incomes.” 

re should like to hsv* tb* Post name 
is single tax that is "popular.” Un
as It can do so. we must conclude 
1st the fact that the Income tax 

"unpopular” Is no proof whatever 
tat It Is "snsetlsfsctory.” Long ago 
apoleon Bonaparte, a statesman of 
ins alight Intellectual capacity, amid 
Mt tha Income tax waa the beet tax 
engineble, since ell people grumbled 
bout It, which was tb* beet possible 
roof that they paid 11

>u crying. Rotof! 
d me because BT 
hen washed IL-

ADVANTAGES O F  GOOD ROADS

all right, but 
t  people Is I

It to a whole lot hotter to howl be
fore you are hurt than to howl In a 
hospital—Philadelphia Telegraph.

There to no doubt that good roads 
tend to prosperity to the farmer* who 
live on them. Their teams a n  not 
worn ont with tho effort to fan n 
tight load over a bad road, for they 
easily taka a large oae to market aad 
sava not only tho strength of the 
team aad wear of the wagon, bat 
wbat to of more Importance still, tb* 
Use* of tho owner.

i forming h 
be churches.

Prosperity Ahead.
Ample currency supplies, large for- 

Ign purchase*, pro*purity In the ag- 
Icultural distrteta, Increased purehea
ts power among three-fourths of the 
eople of the United States to a guar- 
nty of manufacturing activity aad of 
irgrr and more profitable business to 
ur merchants.
Throughout the Union the times will 

e better, and tbe dullness of trade 
isally will be e thing of tb* peat by 
b* opening of the aew year.

pleasing to ■*
In food for tt* 
ited to all agm 
ilk or cream 
en deflcleaeyrf 
tlon Impossible 
those on Uqri* 
a and albumto
and refresh* 

»wn Idea and b 
k a teaepooaff* 
tea of water Iff

firomhnrfu 1 a n ilH s if tvtryuoqy PffftVmBth
Good roads help not only tb* farmer 

ey enabling him to market hto prod nee 
when the market to highest but they ■tamine carefully every bottle el 

CA8TORLA, a safe aad euro remedy for 
minute aad children, aad nan that tt

la Use Tar Over 60 Team.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Gestorie

True American Policy.
I  The country to theirs. The govern- 
pen t Is theirs. The liberty. If they 
le a  get It, and godspeed them tn get- 
rtinK It, to theirs. And ao far as my 
influence goes while I am president 
nobody shall Interfere wtth them.— 
President Wilson at Indianapolis.

There may be s better statement 
than this of the true American policy 
toward Mexico, but w* do not nmsn- 

It—Now Tort World.

Important Work.
The public highway aad Its i »  
rovesMnta to oa* of the Important

her having



lag, known as Iba 
•  Grocery Oompau
4M  Thom peon, proa

White Hoaee Grocer] 
O .B . Thompeon A C 
tore, end oompoeed 
Thompeon end Temp 
T.J. Molinerl hewin 
Internet therein to 0. 
•on end Temple J. M 
is retiring.

0 . R 1

: stylo, friendehip brace- 
rUteomb end Lerrebee’e 
L  Reid retamed from 
onto end vicinity Mon-

C I T I Z E N S  ^ATIOMmL B A N K

” San Antonio end 
deg.

Complete eeeortment of gent’s 
furalshtaga just arrived. Joyce 
Pratt Oo.

W. W, Humble, now of Roswell 
ween visitor here the first of 
the week.

P. P. West, one of the petit 
juryman, spent 8undsy.st his 
home in Elide.

We meet ell catalogue house 
prices, . in oar line, Whitcomb 
end Lerrebee.

Spring dresses of silk, crepe, 
lace cloth, dimity, voile snd ging
ham: Joyce-Pruit Co.

County Commissioner Ed 
Johnson, of Elide spent several 
days here last week on business.

J. B. Crow was painfully 
burnt about the face Saturday 
while soldering an acetylene 
tank.

Before sanding that order to 
some other town, see what your 
home merchant has for you. 
Joyce-Prnit Co.

Wa write ins usance on farm 
property and grain under the 
moat favorable terms, st small 
cost Braley A Ball.

District attorney K. K. Scott 
snd his assistant A. H. Hocken- 
bull came down from Clovis to 
attend court Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8am Anderson, 
of Rogers returned last week 
from the eastern markets where 
they bought spring goods for 
their store.

costa at Joyoe-Prait Oo.
Mra. W. E. Lindsey left for 

Michigan Tuesday where aba 
was called on account of the 
death of bar mother.

Joseph Lang, oar pioneer cat
tleman, returned from El Paso, 
Texas, Saturday where beat- 
tended the Cattlemen’s convou- 
tion.

Farms, Stores and hotels in 
Missouri, Kansas, Texas, Okla
homa, Arkansas and other states 
to trade for New Mexico staff, 
see Braley and Ba l l

Representative R. G. Bryant 
and sister Miss Saliie returned 
from Santa Fe, Sunday. Mrs. 
Bryant was called to Temple, 
Texas, on account of the serious 
illness of her mother.

More Registered Hogp.

Portales Valley bog raisers be
lieve in having registered staff. 
Many thoroughbreds have been 
imported recently for breeding 
purposes. Judge W. E. Lindsey 
recently bought two yearling 
registered Du roc Jersey gelta, 
and Dr. R. H. Bailey and J. A. 
Fairly one each. They were pur
chased from W. F. Hollman of 
Artesia, who has one of the fin
est herds of Duroc Jerseys in 
eastern New Mexico.
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The Citixens National Bank building recently bought by Inda 
Humphrey will be the new home of the Humphrey and Sledge 
hardware atore. It is one of the best buildings in Portales. The 
second floor is rented by the W. 0. W. lodge and is used by that 
lodge, the Woodmen Circle, tbo Praetorians and the Yoemen.

The vault will have to be removed and It will probably be three 
or four weeks before Humphrey snd Sledge are ready to move.

Baptist Notes.

Dr. Atwood, superintendent of 
missions, was with us last Sun
day and preached two very fins 
sermons. Subject in the morn
ing was “Christians Relation to 
Money." In the evening. “ Bap
tist Faith.” Both sermons were 
very fine. Subject next Sunday 
11 a in., “ Christian Liberality ” 
in the evening, “ Early 8cenes id 
the Ministry of Jesus.”  The B. 
Y. P. U. will meet at 0:30 p. m. 
Strangers are always welcome.

W E. Dawn, Paator. i

Organise At Elkia

J. B. Savage was in Portales 
the first of the week after orga
nizing a Praetorian council at 
Elida, with 82 mambers. Ha is 
delighted with the success ha is 

i having organising councils and 
getting new members. . Mr.

He has left the work here hi 
charge of deputy A. L. Elmore, 
now a resident of Portales.

Mrs. Amos Entertains.

U. D. O. was royally enter
tained in tbs beau tif ql home of 
Mrs. Amoa. Shamrock and 
green candles furnished the dec
orations. 8everal visitors were 
present ond all expressed them 
selves aa having thoroughly an

Savage left Tuesday for Roswell tfcyed Uh. occasion. Lovely re
am! will work in the Pecos Valley, freshmenta ware served.

Press Reporter.
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Before sending that order to 
some other town, see what your 
home merchant has for you.
Joyce-Pruit Co.

Milton Brown Jr and R. H. 
Kemp of the Kemp Lumber Co. 
were here last week looklDg af
ter business.

.terete Will 
A. J. McNutt 

each sold their
School la 

now. This Mao 
year tor the Upton 
M w bonne well 
•■van months term of school 
•bows that rural aohoola are pro
gressing. Wa wish to start an 
honor roll this weak, beginning 
with one, Sam Gann.

Upton literary society manta 
every Saturdsy night. The sub
ject for debate is “Rnaolvd that 
wemon should bs allowed to vote 
on all affairs In tba United States. 
Affirmative tender, Bill Gore, 
negative tender, Oliver Gore. A  
dialogue will be rendered 
eight girls. A-good time la 
peeled.

Mr. and Mra. Toilet! returned 
this week from an extended 
visit in Tennessee. They bad 
a vpry plea—nt visit hot ware 
glad to get back to New Mexico 

The Careful Gleaners met 
with Mias Dora YIncant last 
Saturday night. Everyone bad 
a vary eojogabl# time.

The Careful Gleaners are pre
paring a play which will be given 
sometime soon.

Mr. Thomas lost a valuable 
horse Monday. Its neck was 
oanght between a couple of 
planks and broken.

Card of Thanks.

We desire to express our 
sere thanks to the 
people of. oor 
rendered such tender and 
fal service during tbs I 
death of oor loved one 
Mathews. Wa shall 
member you moat 
heavens choicest 
everyone of yon:

Father, Mother, Wife 
Sister.

New slippers for the whole 
family. Joyce-Pruit Co.

The W. 8. Odell Grain Qo. ia 
successor to the C. B. Co—rt 
Grain Oo. and is located at the 
same place. 18 tf

Visit onr ready-to wear de
partment and see the display of 
dresses for ladies and misses. 
Joyce Pruit Co.

Piano For Rant

With privilege of buying later 
and having rent paid apply on 
the price, or will sell now to re
sponsible party on easy monthly 
quarterly or semiannual terms. 
Write at once for particulars to 
The Knight Campbell Music Co.. 
Denver, Colo. 8 8t

On* Insertion Did It

Herald Printing Company,
Gentlemen-. Please taka 

ad oat of your paper. This) 
offering my cow for a 
have run four times, but i 
aertion brought me a buyer. ^
Herald-Times oertalaly ____
great drawing power as aa |£| 
vertiaing medium,

J. a  Shepard,

We have a 
quiries for 
property. If yoo 
or sell list your

Bralxy

See the new spring dreae | 
every new cloth and color, 
trouble to show goods, 
you buy or not. Joyoe-Prultflkj

WHY DON’T YOU PUT IN A  WELL
AND EQUIP IT?

Then sell water to your neighbor. We believe a  man 
in the northeast part of town could sell water at a 
profit to a number of 5-acre men. The same thing 
could be done north and west of town,; or five or six 
men could pool and put in a well to serve their lands. 
Get the figures on cost from =

i u
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